2020 Year of the Upper Room
(9 seasons 40 days Prayer/Fasting/Worship/Word Acts 1:8 for the lost in
our “Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria & ends of the earth”)

Season 9: 20 November – 31 December 2020 ⬧ 40 Days of God’s Glory to Fall
“For the earth will be filled with the knowledge of the glory of the Lord
as the waters cover the sea.” - Hab 2:14
My 5 to pray for and share with: ________________, _________________, __________________, _________________ & _________________.
Want to join a Virtual Global Upper Room to pray? Email for details: samanthalind.aqueductproject@gmail.com

Nov 20 – Day 324
Habakkuk 2:14

350K Hatkar Hindus of India
More Here

Nov 21 – Day 325
Open our Eyes
Psalms 57:5
More Here

We praise you, Faithful Father of the nations. We worship
you among our people. How great is your love, reaching
to the heavens; your faithfulness reaches to the skies.
Open our eyes today to see your glory filling the earth.

7.74M Madiga Hindus of India
Nov 22– Day 326
Pillar of Cloud
Exodus 33:10

31K Gosangi Hindus of India

That as people come to know God through discipleship
and bible readings they will also see, feel, experience and
know the glory of God. That it will be as real and tangible
as a pillar of cloud in front of them that will cause them to
abandon all doubt and fear!

More Here

Nov 23– Day 327
Like a Fire
Exodus 24:17
More Here

Father you appeared to the sons of Israel like a consuming
fire. We pray that you would again let your glory appear to
the church as a consuming fire. We ask you, Send the Fire
Lord. Amen

3.92M Kalal Hindus of India
Nov 24– Day 328
Filled the Tabernacle

South Pacific – More Info / Southeast Asia – More Info

Knowledge of the Glory

Father you said that the earth will be filled with a
knowledge of your glory. We pray for your glory to rest on
the nations through the fires of revival. We ask you to
fulfill this promise in our generation to prepare the next
generation to live in your presence and power. Amen

Father you said that we are your tabernacle now. A place
not built by human hands. We pray that you will fill us
with your glory. Amen.

Exodus 40:35
More Here

Nov 25– Day 329
Shown us His Glory

Father you have shown us your glory in your son Jesus.
You have revealed your glory to us in giving us your Holy
Spirit. Teach us to live in your glory Father. Amen.

Deuteronomy 5:24
More Here

5.65M Mala Hindus of India
Nov 26– Day 330
Tell of His Glory
1 Chronicles 16:24

More Here

434K Satani Hindus of India

Father we pray that your will fill the earth with Your Glory
as your people tell of your glory in every nation on earth.
We ask that You would demonstrate Your wonderful
works in people’s lives and that they would experience
your glory. Amen.

Northeast Asia More Info

15.3M Kapu Hindus of India
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Nov 27– Day 331
Exodus 33:18

42K Pichakuntla Hindus of India

NE Asia

Show Me Your Glory

Father this is the cry of your people. Show me your glory.
We ask you to reveal your glory to us. Open our eyes and
our hearts to see your glory. Overwhelm us with your
presence in this hour. Amen.

More Here

Nov 28– Day 332
Filled the Temple

Father we ask you to fill your temple with your glory as
your people lift up their voices in prayer and worship. We
need your glory in our generation. Amen.

2 Chronicles 7:1

3.1K Ai-Cham Ethnic People of China
More Here

Nov 29– Day 333
Will Be Revealed
Isaiah 40:5
More Here

Endures Forever
Psalms 104:31

72K Ga Mong Ethnic People of China
More Here

Dec 1 – Day 335
On the Mountains
Exodus 24:16

Father we pray that your glory will rest on the mountains
and the mountain people of the nations right now. We ask
that you would call from the midst of your glory to the
people and they will come to you. In Jesus name. Amen.

South Asia – More Info

2.1M Hmu Ethnic People in China
Nov 30– Day 334

Father we pray that you will reveal your glory today and
that all people’s of the nations will see it together. We
pray for a global revealing of your glory. From the highest
mountains to the deepest valleys. To the most populated
city to the most remote village on earth. Show us your
glory. Amen.
Father even as you have no beginning or end we pray that
your glory will endure in our generation. Reveal your glory
on the earth and set the captives free father. Amen.

102K Limin Ethnic People of China
More Here

Dec 2– Day 336
Filled the House of The Lord
1 Kings 8:11

Father we pray that your glory will so fill your church in
our generation that there is no way to continue with
church as usual. We ask you to pour out your glory on
your house today. Amen

333K Shui Ethnic People of China
More Here

Dec 3– Day 337
Ever New
Job 29:20

Father your glory is ever new. Every time you reveal
yourself we see your glory in a new way. We ask you to
give us eyes to see your glory with ever increasing depth
as we pursue your presence in our generation. Amen

Dec 4 – Day 338
The Heavens

Father the heavens are telling of your glory. Give the
people of the nations eyes to see your glory and a heart to
turn to you and give you the glory you deserve. Amen.

Psalms 19:1
More Here

2.7K Youmai Ethnic People of China
Dec 5 – Day 339
To Him Who Loves Us

Jesus, to you be the glory and the dominion forever and
ever. We love you and we pray that our lives will bring
glory to you right now. Amen

Central Asia – More Here

1.8K Xi Ethnic People of China
More Here

Revelation 1:5-6
More Here

463K Brahmin Audich Hindus of
India and Pakistan
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Dec 6 – Day 340
All to You
Revelation 7:12
More Here

47K Rajput Vaghela Hindus of India

Coming Down
Revelation 18:1

Father we pray that you will illuminate us with your glory.
Let your glory shine on your people that we will shine with
your glory in a dark world. We ask for you glory to come
down in Jesus name. Amen.

Middle East / North Africa – More Info

Dec 7 – Day 341

More Here

Amen, to You be All things. We worship you today Father,
Son and Holy Spirit. We give you everything of our lives
right now. We bow down and bless your great name.
Amen.

580K Lohana Hindus of India
Dec 8 – Day 342
Stand Blameless
Jude 1:24

118K Khalpa Hindus of India

Father it is your glory that makes us blameless to be able
to stand in your presence. We pray that you we release
your glory on the earth and cause those who need you to
stand blameless before you as you set them free in

More Here

Dec 9 – Day 343
One Wise God
Jude 1:25

More Here

686K Dhodia Hindus of India and
Pakistan

Now Until Eternity
2 Peter 3:18

Jesus thank you for the grace that you have given to us.
Help us to grow in your grace and to give that grace to
those around us everyday. May you receive the glory from
our lives now and through all eternity. Amen.

302K Chaudhari Hindus of India

East and Southern
Africa

Dec 10 – Day 344

Jesus name. Amen.
Father you are the only God our savior, Jesus is your
provision for our freedom, we give you glory for all that
you have done for us from your heart. We agree with your
majesty, dominion and authority over the earth today. We
love you. Amen.

More Here

Dec 11 – Day 345
Titus 2:13
More Here

675K Dubla Hindus of India
Dec 12 – Day 346
Be The Glory

Yes Lord, we proclaim and declare to the heavens and the
earth, to You be the glory, to You be the glory, too You
alone be the glory forever and ever. Amen

Philippians 4:20
More Here

615K Mallik Muslims of Bangladesh,
India, and Pakistan
Dec 13 – Day 347
In the Church
Ephesians 3:21

More Here

58K Dholi Muslims of Bangladesh,
India, and Pakistan

Father we pray that the church in our generation and
every generation after us will live to bring you glory in
everything we do. We pray for the church to demonstrate
Your Glory in all the earth and that the church will change
the world in our generation. Amen

East and Southern Africa -- More Info

Glory of the Great God

Father we are looking toward the day of the appearance
of the glory of your Son in our generation. We are asking
that you would send revival to the church and salvation to
the nations so that Jesus would return for Your people.
Amen.
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Dec 14 – Day 348
Light of the Glory of God
2 Corinthians 4:6

More Here

3.5M Pinjara Muslims of
Bangladesh, India, Nepal, and
Pakistan
God of Glory
Acts 7:2

Father you said you are no respecter of persons. As you
appeared to Abraham we ask you to appear to the hearts
of people throughout the Buddhist World. Reveal yourself
as the God of Glory in the nations. Amen

219K Mawalud Muslims of India
More Here

Dec 16 – Day 350
See My Glory
John 17:24
More Here

4.3M Namassej Chandel Hindus of
Bangladesh and India
Dec 17 – Day 351
Manifested His Glory
John 2:11

More Here

342K Patni Hindus of Bangladesh
and India

Luke 2:9

More Here

Father we believe that signs and wonders reveal your
glory. We pray that you will release signs and wonders in
our generation and that your glory will be revealed
through them in the lives of those who experience your
power in their lives. Amen.
Father, you said that you give angels charge over us. We
pray that you will chase people to have angelic visitations
that reveal your glory and set the captives free from the
bondages that hold them away from you. Amen

282K Lohara Hindus of Bangladesh
and India
Dec 19 – Day 353
Glorious Throne

Father when your son appears next time it will be in glory.
We cry out, send your son again and let your glory fall.
Come now Lord. Amen

Matthew 25:31

40K Pekal Muslims of Indonesia
More Here

Dec 20 – Day 354
Glory of His Father

Jesus we believe that you are coming in the glory of the
father. We pray that you will come quickly Lord. We want
to see your glory and the glory of our father. Amen

Matthew 16:27
More Here

325K Kerinci Muslims of Indonesia
Dec 21 – Day 355
Fill This House

More Here

Father shake the nations and everything that can be
shaken. Leave nothing for us to hold on to except you
father. Then fill this house, or lives, with your glory. Amen.

Haggai 2:7

55K Lubu Muslims of Indonesia

Eastern Europe/Eurasia – More Info & Western Europe – More Info

Dec 18 – Day 352
Angel of the Lord

Father as Jesus prayed we also pray, every person that you
have given to Jesus, those in this generation and every
generation after will see the Glory that you have given
Him. Open the eyes of every person that is to see your
glory and let them see. Amen.

West & Central Africa -- More Info

Dec 15 – Day 349

Father we pray that the Light of Your Glory will shine
brightly again in the hearts of the nations. We ask You to
let Your Glory fall on the nations that do not know you and
bring them to yourself as your glory shines on them in our
generation. Amen
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Dec 22 – Day 356
Arise, Shine
Isaiah 60:1

More Here

1.2M Mandailing Muslims of
Indonesia
Dec 23 – Day 357
Isaiah 64:1

57K Muko Muko Muslims of
Indonesia
Dec 24 – Day 358
Made Herself Ready
Revelation 19:7

More Here

6.8M Minangkabau Muslims of
Indonesia
Dec 25 – Day 359
King of Glory
Psalms 24:7-9

397K Rejang Muslims of Indonesia

Father there is nothing more we want then you to come
down in a fresh way in our generation. We pray that you
would rend the heavens and come down now. No matter
the cost, we need you now more than ever. Amen.

Father we give you the glory that is due your name. For
you have prepared a bride for your son. The church. We
ask you to fill her with your glory right now that she will be
ready for that day when you bring her to your son Jesus.
Amen.

Latin America -- More Info

Rend the Heavens

More Here

Father we say to you, Arise, Shine and let Your Glory rise
upon us in this generation. Straighten every crooked
place, bring every mountain low and fill in every valley
with your glory. Amen

You are the King of Glory Father. We open the doors for
you to come in. We joyfully invite you into our generation.
We crown you as king over our time and our day. Come in
your glory and revive us according to your word, spirit and
power so that we may glorify you in all things. Amen.

More Here

Dec 26 – Day 360
Now Your Heaven
Psalms 144:5
More Here

63K Ghazi Muslims of Bangladesh and
India

Coming Forth
Micah 1:3
More Here

63K Abdul Muslims of Bangladesh,
India, and Nepal
Dec 28 – Day 362
Name Alone is Exalted
Psalms 148:13

More Here

1.0M Rayeen Muslims of
Bangladesh, India, Nepal, and
Pakistan
Dec 29 – Day 363
Ascribe to the Lord
Psalms 96:8

More Here

Father your word says to you will come forth from where
you dwell. We declare it is time for you to step down and
walk among the people of the earth. We believe it is time
for us he people of the earth to hear your voice and see
your glory. Amen.

Father we pray that your name will be exalted on the
praises of your people. We pray that your glory will be
above the earth in our generation. We ask that you
release your glory over the face of the earth. We love you
father. Amen.

North America / Caribbean – More Info

Dec 27 – Day 361

Oh that you would bow your heavens Father. That you
would come in glory to our generation. We pray that your
glory would come down on the high places of our hearts
and that we would be set on fire with love for you Lord.
Amen

Father we give to you the glory that is due to your name.
The name that is above every other name. You deserve all
of the glory that we have to give to you. We love you
Jesus. Amen.

2.9M Bagdi Hindus of Bangladesh
and India
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Bowed Down
2 Chronicles 7:3
More Here

268K Bhuinmali Hindus of
Bangladesh and India
Dec 31 – Day 365
Revive Us Lord
Psalms 80:18-19

More Here

92K Hajang Hindus of Bangladesh
and India

Oh that you would come down like fire in our generation
on your house. We ask you to send the fire of your glory
and that the church and the nations will bow down and
declare that you are truly God and that you are

Father we pray that you would send revival to the church.
That you would again come down in glory and set our
hearts ablaze with the fire of Your presence and power.
We cry out for revival. In Jesus name. Amen.

N America / Caribbean – More
Info

Dec 30 – Day 364
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